Stephen Paterson’s

I Could Not Ask For More!
Melbourne, AUSTRALIA, July 2014
Music: I Could Not Ask For More by Sara Evans (4.48) Album: Greatest Hits
48 Count 2 Wall Intermediate Line Dance, with 4 restarts
Starts after 16 counts, on vocals.
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STEP, HALF PIVOT, QUARTER, BEHIND, QUARTER,STEP QUARTER PIVOT
CROSS ROCK, SWEEP, BEHIND, QUARTER, HALF, HALF
Step right forward, pivot 1/2 left taking weight onto left in place
Turn 1/4 left then step right out to side (&), step left behind right
Turn 1/4 right then step right forward (&), step left forward
Pivot 1/4 right taking weight onto right in place (&)
Rock left across right, recover onto right, sweep left out to side (&)
Cross left behind right, turn 1/4 right then step right forward (&)
Turn 1/2 right then step left back, turn 1/2 right then step right forward (&) (12.00)
STEP, QUARTER PIVOT, TOGETHER, SIDE, BEHIND, SIDE ROCK
SAILOR FULL TURN RIGHT, SIDE ROCK, CROSS
Step left forward, pivot 1/4 right taking weight onto right in place
Step left beside right (&), step right out to side
Step left behind right, rock right out to side (&), recover onto left
Turning 1/4 right cross right behind left, turning 1/4 right step onto left in place (&)
Turning 1/2 right step right in place (Sailor full turn)
Rock left out to side (&), recover onto right, step left across right (&)
(3.00)
SIDE ROCK, CROSS, SIDE QUARTER ROCK, SWEEP BACK, BACK
ROLL QUARTER, HALF, HALF, TOGETHER
Rock right out to side, recover onto left, step right across left (&)
Rock left out to side, turning 1/4 left recover onto right
Sweep left out to step behind right, sweep right out to step behind left
Turn 1/4 left then step left forward, turn 1/2 left then step right back
Turn 1/2 left then step left forward, step right beside left

(9.00)

FORWARD ROCK, TOGETHER, TOUCH HALF UNWIND, COASTER, SIDE ROCK
CROSS, QUARTER, HALF
Rock left forward, recover onto right, step left beside right (&)
Touch right toes back, unwind 1/2 right keeping weight on left
Step right back, step left beside right (&), step right forward (right coaster)
Rock left out to side (&), recover weight onto right, step left across right (&)
Turn 1/4 left then step right back, turn 1/2 left then step left forward
(6.00)
CONTINUED....

I Could Not Ask For More !
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- continued

FORWARD ROCK, SAILOR HALF RIGHT FORWARD, TOGETHER
FORWARD ROCK, HALF, FORWARD ROCK, HALF
Rock right forward, recover onto left
Turning 1/4 right cross right behind left, turning 1/4 right step onto left in
place (&), step right forward (sailor half forward)
Step left beside right (&) **
Rock right forward, recover onto left,
Turn 1/2 right then step right forward (&)
Rock left forward, recover onto right,
Turn 1/2 left then step left forward (&)
(12.00)
STEP, PIVOT HALF, FORWARD, HALF, HALF, TOGETHER,
FORWARD ROCK, BACK TOGETHER, FORWARD TOGETHER
Step right forward, pivot 1/2 left taking weight onto left in place
Step right forward, turn 1/2 right then step left back (&)
Turn 1/2 right then step right forward, step left beside right (&) *
Rock right forward, recover onto left
Step right back, step left beside right (&)
Step right forward, step left beside right (&)

(6.00)

RESTARTS: (Easier than they look !)
* On walls 2, 4 and 5 restart after count "44 &" to the front, back and front
walls respectively
** On wall 3 dance to count "36 &" then restart to the front wall

Sequence is...
48, 44 & * restart to the front
36 & ** restart to the front
44 & * restart to the back
44 & * restart to the front
48, 48
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